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The Canadian Federation of Stude.nts (CPS)

purports to be the m ajor iobbyinggroup for
Canadian students. To be truly effective, any lobby
group must be credible, both in the eyes of the
Fpgeple it claims ta represent and the people kt is
lobbying. Linfortunately, the credibïlity of CIFS bas
been undermined by the surprisingly unilatéral
stands taken on some very controversial issues. A
large group of people, even Istudents, canniot be-said
ta share- opinions on -abortion-or nuçlear.p ower.
therefore, CPScainit afford ta take rational, stands

Sthese issues.
Yet, this is. effectively what CFS does, thus

jeopardizing its al-important credibility. The policy
directives (policy motions that have pas5ed' ne of
the two meetings needed for them ta become stated
poli cy) etabiished at the founding conference in
1981 and the first general meeting in spring of 1982
indicated the potential for CPS ta overextend itself
in the political arena. it seems that CFS wants to
tackle ail the, issues, from. indîvidual ri'ghts ta
international affairs.

There are, of course, many palicies set by CFS
which are admirable. The rîght of <'dsabled students
ta easy access ta ail Institution buildings" and "the
right ta a legfiti mate appeals procedure in ail casesof
penialîzation" as Wel as ffany other policies areOpropriate concerns of students.

yet, ta support the declaraiodn that "women
whose state platforms are- consistenft, with the
policies of CFP'S can be encouraged to run ferpolitical off ioe at ail Ievels of governmnent" is to get
into a politîcal situation with which many stude nts'
may disagree. Moreover, the aim of this poticy is
unclear; if the intent is to get. more Women irlo

prlics, hy do they need ta toe theCFS Une to, &et
studeit support?, If the aim is, ta have elected

-efficials who are sympathetic to the.,student
movement,.wvhy'do they have ta be womeni?

CFS alsoeteads on the ground o>f mora.l>pitioný
inits polcy that' " ail wiomnen must be guaranteed the
freedom of choice in the rnatter of abortion."Týhis is
flot an issue on which a national students' organiza-
tion should take a side. There are already gro 1ups
specifically lobbying on this topic, and there are
people who are students on both sides.

-This isnot to say that students are unconcerned
about women's involvemient in politics, abortion,
worid peace, the situation in El Salvador, .or other
* mas CPS takes stands on. Most studenits today get
quite rlled at the injustice that occurs in i.today's
worid and, often get involved, in, specific lobby
graups. Ftowever, international politics and moral
issues should not be within the purview of CFS; asa
student organization it should focusr perhaps
narrowlyon educationai accessibility, thequality of
aur education, and academïc appeats proc 1esses.

Poiicy - the Students' Union is full of it.
The SU either supports or condemns fi

Salvador, Poiand., Zimbabwe, South. Africa, and.
Cambodia. The details are unimportant, the princi-
pie is cle ar - the SU supports "justice" and abhors
"Injustice". From cannabis ta Cambodia we have a
stand.

ln à way, the policy manual illustrates the best
and the worst of the SU. On the one'hand, the

Neconfines of campus and the desirè ta prombte
emocracy and peaoe. On the otiier hand, it

iiiustrates an -unfortunate faiiure ta icomplete li-
itiatives.

Consider, for exampie, the SU poiicy on
disarmamnent. In January of this year, c ouncii passeda motion which condemned the "proliferation of,
nuclear arms and the development, production,
transportaion, storage, and testing of these weapons«
and their guidance and d eiivevy systemis." In
essence, this niight be interpreted as an anti-Ciuise
missile initiative.

The motion doesn't end there, though. The SU
boldy proclainis an întentiuonto "support ail efforts
ta publicize the social and economic çonsequenices

6, maintaining the arms race.", Finally, the poiicy
'EIected the Eternal Affairs Board ta choose a city
in bath the UiS and the USSR and encourage the.
University in that city ta pass, a smilâr resolution.

1The amazing aspect of' this policy has been the
ability bysome individuals ta -ket-p k council's little
secret. As the debate abo 1ut nucléar w ýeapans in
general; .and the Cruise missile iîn particular. has
heated up, councillors have qluietly sat on their.
hands, trying ta lgpore the policy. Two external

commissioners have totaliy ignoredi a résponsibility
ta execute policy.

Indeed, no attempti has been made ta bring ta
the attention of the community the position of the
SU on this imoan issue. No attempt bas been
made ta publiieteconsequences of maintaining,
the arms race. No attempt has been made to select
other universities and encourage them ta pjass
similar motons.

Perhaps if the policy were deemed confidientiai
and a forum was hetd Greenhill, the SU president,
wouwI8'ad it ta the spectators. He should. After ail,
hie supported the motion.

Clearly Andrew Watts bas no desire or intention
ta fulfill the objectives of the disarmamnent policy.
Given that, it seems that Greenhili should take the
matter into his own hands. As the only executive
member from last year still on council, and a vocal
supporter of the motion when it was introduced last
y ear, he alone cati offer the commitmen~t it would
reqluire ta give impetus ta a previous councl>s
motion.

1.The timing couldin't be better. Cl4atly the
LiberaI gave rnment bas somèe reservatians about ts
decision t<> test the Cruise, thereby escalating the
arms race. Further, the U of A is the ciosest major
University campus ta the testing site. Why flot
sponsor a forum on the issue and announce the
names of the American and Soviet campuses whch
weencouraged ta pass sjmilar motions? If Greenhill
was really daring he might even submit thse policy to
the journal as a letter ta the editor.

for once the SU should do-something with the
pollicy it makes. Greenhili, the time is right - it's up ta
you. -
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